
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE   

SEPT 20, 2018 

TasteFull Transportation Ready to take a BITE  
out of Greyhound Bus Line’s Service Demise  

 
Kamloops leading shuttle and tour operator commences premium  

transportation service to/fromVancouver International Airport  
 

September 20, 2018. – TasteFull Excursions Inc., the Thompson Valley’s premium shuttle service provider 

for Sun Peaks Resort has responded to the demise of Greyhound Bus Line by increasing their services to 

include both shared seating and private charter rates with daily/weekly schedules to a myriad of locations 

including the increased demand for service to/from Vancouver International Airport.  

 

Gordon Stamp-Vincent, Director of Shuttle Services began to feel the impact of Greyhound’s demise early 

this summer.  “The bulk of our business is moving people to/from Sun Peaks Resort from the Kamloops Airport. 

Many of these guests arrive via Vancouver or Calgary from as far away as Europe, Australia, US and eastern 

Canada. With the challenge of winter travel, we have historically assisted the airlines with ensuring stranded 

winter travellers make their vital flight connections by transporting them to Vancouver or Kelowna. Basically, we 

are simply expanding this level of service to form an integral part of our existing services – plus identifying our 

shuttle division as TasteFull Transportation.” The company has already hired additional professional drivers 

who are experienced with the challenges of winter driving and are trained with the provincial Super Host program. 

 

“This year already, we have many confirmed bookings on behalf of international travel agencies with visitors 

arriving in Vancouver who prefer being driven into the Kamloops area for both the convenience and the peace 

of mind of having all of their luggage remaining with them,” he continues. “Our fleet of vehicles are equipped with 

secure rear luggage compartments, multi-zone temperature controls, complimentary WIFI, charging outlets for 

both Apple and Android devices, plus blankets and pillows for the longer trips.” 

 

Most importantly, TasteFull Transportation has all of the required licensing as regulated by the National Safety 

Board and the Passenger Transportation Authority of British Columbia. “These past few years the transportation 

industry has been inundated with newcomers who have not always educated themselves with all of the 

requirements to operate under the high standards that have been set by the government.”  Stamp-Vincent states. 



“It is imperative for anyone climbing onboard a shuttle or other modes of transportation to feel secure that both 

the driver and the vehicle are safety-certified for their safety and peace of mind. 

Focusing on safety, service and convenience with an office and operations located at Kamloops Airport – 

TasteFull Transportation is positioned to be the first class option for transportation services after the demise 

of Greyhound Bus Lines.  As well as serving as the new official shuttle service provider for Sun Peaks Resort; 

travel agencies have increased their bookings, and now everyday travellers can enjoy the expertise the company 

and their team provide, effectively immediately. 
 

For more information:  

Gordon Stamp-Vincent , Director of Shuttle Transportation    
Office: 250.312.0707   Cell: 778.586.0586   
Email: gordon@tastefullexcursions.ca a 
www.tastefullexcursions.ca/fleet  
      

 
About TasteFull Excursions Inc. 

 
TasteFull Excursions was founded in 2013, first season in 2014 as the first wine tour operator in Kamloops. 
Within in a few short years, the company expanded from one Mercedes Sprinter for tours to a fleet of nine, 
fully-appointed, new 14-passenger Ford Transit Vans to accommodate demand for winter shuttle services. 
Through the spring and summer seasons, they offer a myriad of wine tours throughout the Thompson and 
Okanagan Valleys, as well as, a selection of popular seasonal packaged activities that encompass the 
Kamloops Heritage Railway, the BC Wildlife Park, and the Adams River Salute to the Salmon Festival. 
Summer shuttle includes: golf, wedding, special events, corporate and VIP shuttle. 
 
In 2017, TasteFull Excursions became the official shuttle service provider for Sun Peaks Resort, transporting 
hundreds of guests per day during the peak winter ski season. The expanding ski shuttle service includes 
charter services from the Kamloops Airport to other nearby resorts such as Mike Wiegele Helicopter Skiing 
(MW) , Canadian Mountain Holidays (CMH) and shared-seating inter-resort shuttles to neighbouring ski resorts 
such as Whistler, Revelstoke, Silver Star Mountain and Big White Ski Resorts.  
 
As a founding board member of the Thompson Okanagan Tour Operators Association (TOTO), TasteFull is 
committed to ensuring all travelers on roadways are protected under the shared “best practices” policies and 
procedures of TOTO. BC Passenger Transportation Authority Licence #72373 
 
TasteFull Excursions  www.tastefullexcursions.ca 
 
Attachment: TasteFull Excursions Fleet photo | TT Transportation Rate Sheet  | TT Logo  
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PREMIUM SHUTTLE  
TRANSPORTATION

14 day+ advance booking required,  
best effort within 14 days

Pick up also available at  
Kamloops Visitor Info Centre 

Cancellation policy:  
full refund 14 days notice,  
no refund within 14 days

Includes: Complimentary  
chilled water, wifi, cell charger,  
15 minute rest stop in Hope

Per Person Depart Length One Way Return

Kamloops Airport (YKA)  
to Vancouver Airport (YVR)

8am 4 hours $120 + GST $220+ GST

Sun Peaks Resort  
to Vancouver Airport (YVR)

7am 5 hours $160 + GST $295 + GST

BOOK
NOW!

à Daily/Weekly service
à Luggage friendly 
à Secure luggage storage
à Travel agent discounts
à Professional drivers
à Min. 6 / Max. 10 pax

TasteFullExcursions.ca/VancouverShuttle 

Reservations 250.312.0707 
shuttle@TasteFullExcursions.ca

WINTER  
TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALISTS

Private Charter  
Rates Available

2017 / 2018


